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ABSTRACT
The present study was carried to evaluate the effects of/he lethal do:;,'c ([C50) ofahamectfn and tH'U fGRs

on colton leafWorm Spodoptera /illara/is (Boi.'idj from the point a/biochemical aspects, A(so, IS essential to
know more about the mode ofaction qlahu!Jlcctin and to which related to, the chitin synthesis Inhibitors or to
the juvenoid compound'). The relative susceptihility 0fllvo strains (laboratory andfield strains) ofthe strain.'>'
to three insecticides: ijlubenzuron, yriprox)jen nd banlectin, as ested sing ipping echniqz!e. alues
of the LC50 were calculated lor each cumpound The tolerance ratio was determined on busis oJthe LC5i1

values of the f11:o tested strains, Obtained esults evealed hat he ield train xhibited ilferent egrees J
tolerance ou'ards he hree ested insectiudes which can be arranged asIal/mlis. PyripruxYlen (10. 5 Julds).
dijlubenzuron (5.5 folds) and ahwneClin (5.3jolds) as compared to the lahoratory strain Chllll1ase activl!)"
decreased markedly afier (realing the insects Ivilh the LCio olthe three lested insecticides wlwil compared to
untreated insect. The reduction in the aClivity cOl7tinued in case oJdijlllhenzuron and abamectlll ill the end (~I

experiment the three tested compounds caused grcm elevations in chilinase activity. Thl! three tested co 
pound~' gave the same trend oj redUCing jJhelloloxidClse activity during the tested lime in/efTu/I' 'when COIll

pared to cont,.o/.
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II\TRODUCTION

Insect growth regulators (IGRs) received great
attention as a hope for the future of insect control.
Among these IGRs are the chitin synthesis
inhibitors (CSls) such as Dimilin which intertere
witb the cbitin deposition (Mulder and GiJswijt,
1973). Other groups of insect growth regulators
(lGRs) are the insect hormones like juvenile
hormone mimics (JHMs); such as p)Tiproxyfcll
(admiral). These compounds interfere with cuticle
deposition, by the inhibition of chitin sy:nthesis.
(Riddiford and Truman, 1978), Pyriproxifen acts by
altering normal insect growth patterns, eventually
and indirectly resulting in death of the treated insect
(Chandler et aI., 1992).

Bioinsecticides such as abamectin arc a COIll

plex of chemically related, naturally occurring
macrocyclic laetones which were first isolated from
a novel species of actinomycete SlreplOlllvces
avermitilis (Burg et al.. 1979). Physiologically.
abamectin blocks postsynaptic potentials or
neuromuscular junctions (Fritz el 01.. 1979).
However, there is no information to dZlte on the
effect of abamectin on biochemical processes 111

insects.

The aim of the present work is to slUdy the
toxicological effects of the IGRs (ditlubenzuroll

and pyriproxifen) and the bacterial product
(abamectin) on the field and laboratory strains of
Spodoptera !illoralis larvae and their effect on both
phenoloxidase and chitinase activities.

MATERIALS AND V1ETHODS

1. Insects, collecting and rearing

A susceptible laboratory strain (I~-strain) ortlle
cotton leat\vorm S. lit/orahs was established since
1970 from Menofia Governorate cotton fields and
was maintained under constant conditions of
25°C±1 and 70±5 % R.H and Ollt orany contam
nation with chemicals till the time of the study. J\
field strain (F~strain) was collected as egg-masses
from Dakahlia Governorate in 1998, and main
tained under the same conditions until the 4 th instar
larvae follO\ving the technique or (EI-Defrawi cl
al.,1964).

2. Insecticides and insect gro\'vth regula
tors

Commercial formulations or insecticides
were used in this study represented three
main groups of insecticides commonly
applied on cotton for controlling different
insect species. These insecticides were
diflubenzuron (25 % WP), pyriproxyrcn
(EC 10 %) and abamectin (I S % EC).
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